
terday the Betty Galley* Richard Blake 
Master, entered this River in nine Days V oy-
age from Portsmouth : The Master says he 
lett the Torbay Man of War, with nine 
Transports, four Store-Ships, and a Firelhip, 
off the Rock of Lisbon on the 25th Instant, 
making for Gibraltar w ith a fair Wind. The 
last A dvices from the Camp before Gibraltar 
are of the 15th Instant; and only import 
that the Siege goes on llowly. 

JVlite'hall, Apd 4. 
Last Night arrived Mr. Zollman, Secre

tary to Mr. Poyntz His Majesty's Envoy Ex
traordinary and Plenipotentiary at Stockholm, 
with the Instruments of the Accession of 

• Sweden to the Treaty of Hanover ; and 
Baron Sparre, Fnvoy Extraordinary from 
his Swedish Majesty to this Court, is ex
pected in a few Days with the Ratifications 
on the Part of Sweden. 

Richard Sutton, Esq; Brigadier General of 
His Majesty's Forces, and His Envoy Extraor
dinary to his most Serene Highnesi the Land
grave of Hesse-Cassel, embarked the 30th 
past on board the Fubbs Yacht for Holland in 
his Way to the Court of Cassel. 

His Excellency Mr. Stanhope landed Ye
sterday at Dover, and to Day arrived in 
Town. 

Whitehall, April 4. 
On the 28th past the Coipse of Sir Isaac 

Newton lay in State in the Jerusalem Cham
ber, and was buried from thence in Westmin
ster-Abbey near the Entry into the Choir-
The Pall was supported by the Lord High 
Chancellour, the Dukes of Montrose and 
Roxburgh, and tbe £arls of Pembroke, Sus
sex and Macclesfield, being Fellows of the 
Royal Society. The Honourable Sir Michael 
Newton, Knight of the Bath, was Chief 
Mourner, and w<*s followed by some other Re
lations, and several eminent Persons intimately 
acquainted with the Deceased. T h e Office 
was performed by the Bilhop of Rochester at
tended by the Prebends and Choir. 

His Majesty has been gracioufly pleased to 
grant the Employment of Master and Worker 
of the Mint, which he enjoyed above 27 Years.) 
to his Nephew John Conduitt, Esq;. 

Notice it hereby given tt the Officers dnd Companie" s 
late of Jiis Majesty's Ships Anglefea andFowey, tbat 
•were present at the taking of a French PrivSteer, cal
led tbe Cafar ofNantz, in or about tbt Month of J-a* 
tittary 1710, on tbe Coast of Guinea, that-they may 
receive their respective Shares of tbe Bounty gil/en by 
AB of Parliament iii this Behalf, at Mr. Jasper's 
Offtctors Grtat Tower-Hill, on Tuesday tetfftbef 
s\lay next, where fucb Shares as art not then deman
ded, toill continue to be paid on tht strst Tuesdayt of 
every Month for three Tears to comt. 

Advertisements. 

TO be Sold by Decree ofthe High Court of Chancery, I 
before Robert Holford, Esq; one ofthe Masters of the I 

&id Court, th»Maiuior of Thoresway, (being pleasantly si-1 

tuated on the Wonlds in Lincolnshire, 14 Miles from IM* 
coin, eigrit trom Louch, ,and tin from Gieat GiimsbyJ of the 
yearly Value of (Soo 1. "t'he £itace is In veiy good RepiUr; 
being lately bnilcor repaired. Particulais to be,hid ac the 
said Master's Chambers in Symond's-Inn in Chanccry-larie. 

WHeieasthe Commirfioncrs in theCornrhiS *n of Bank
rupc againft Nicholas Gray, late ofthe Parisli of St: 

Sepulchre, London, Citizen and Haberdasher, mfct bn the 
irjth ot'March laft, ac Guildhall, London, in drder for che 
Sale to che belt Bidder of all Che fiid Bankrupt's sstate iii 
Warwickshire, being one undivided Moiety ot* a Messuage, 
and three Yaul Lands thertto belonging, in the Parish of 
Binnington, one Close of Pasture in Wellington, in che Pa
risli of Barston, alias Barchefton, and four Lots of Meadow 
Ground in Che Parishes of Bi ailes and BitmingCon, or one df 
them, in Che County of Warwick, and che Sum 01*550 1. was 
bid for the Purchase of che Premisses, but :he* fUrther Bidding 
for the Premisses was, attheDellre arid Consent of the Cre
ditors, adjourn'd to Guildhall, London, on the 14th of April 
Inftant, ac Three in the Asteinoon, when and whe e the Sale 
of che PremiiTes vrill be peiemptonly made, and the terson 
Co be declared the best turchiler is Co deposit in the Hands 
of the Assignees Seventy Pounds in Pait of the Pin chafe-Mo-, 
ney wichin 14 Days after such Bidding, otherwise the Estate' 
Co be put up to Sale again. 

W Hereas a Commiision of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Francis living, of Kectcring, in che County of North

ampton, Chapman, and he being declaied a Bahkrupt; Is 
hereby requiied to surrender himself to the Commiflioners 
onthe 14th and 15th Instanc, and onthe 4th of May nexc, 
at Twelve in che Forenoon, at the Red-Lion-Inn in Weft-
Haddon, in the Councy of Northampton; at the second of 
which Sittings the Creditors are co come prepared Co prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. 

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
John Warne, of the City of Norwich, Woisted-

Weaver, and he being declared a Bankrupt ; is hereby re
quired to sunender himself to the Commiilioners oh the 
14th and 2 ift Inftant, and on the 4th of May next, ac 
Three in the Asteinoon, at the House of John Dunchr 
being tho King's-Head Tavern in Norwich ) at the firft of 
which Sittings the Cieditors are to come prepared to prbve 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and cmiife Assignees. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againit 
Joseph Pedley, of St. Martin's in the Fields, in the 

County of Middlesex, Mason, and he being declared a Bank
rupt 3 is heieby required to sunender himself to the Com
milsioners on the izth and 19th Instant, and on the .4th of 
May next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don; at the second of which Sittings the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove thejr Debts, pay Contribution-Money, 
and chuse Assignees. All Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or Effects of his in theii 
Hands, are desired to give Notice thereof to Mr. Vincent 
Eyre, Attorney, at his Chambfers, No io, in Coney-Court ia 
Gray's-Inn, London. 

WHereas Robert "Whittoh, of Allenftreet, In the Parifli 
of St. James Clerkenwell, in theCounty of Middlesex, 

Butcher, bath surrendered himself (pursuant to Notice) and 
been twice examined * This is to give Notice, that he 
will attend the Commissioners on the 17th Instant, at Threa 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finisli his Exa
mination 5 when and where the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
assent to or dissent from the .Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in a CommilTion of 
Banktupt awarded againft Walter Dymott, late of 

urury-Lane, in the County ot Middlesex^ Victualler, have 
certified to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, 
Barori of Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of Great Bri
tain, that the said Walter Dymott bath in all Things 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the .feverdl 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts t This is 
to give Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be siiewn to 
the contrary on or before the 24th Inftant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against William Taggart, late 

of Cirencester, in the Connty of Gloucester, Chapman, have 
certified to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron 
of Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain; that 
the said William Taggart hath in all- Things conformed 
himself according to the Directions of the several Acts of 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts • This is to give No
tice, that his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as 
the said Acts direct, unless Cause be sliewn tb the contrary 
on or before tbe 14th laftant. 
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